This sheet may be completed by either the client if further information is required following initial consultation with the client. Please attach or enclose any drawings or relevant documents that clarify the work-scope. Return Email – brisbane@bljiss.com.au

| CUSTOMER DETAILS |
|------------------|------------------|
| Customer:        | Site Name.       |
| Contact Name:    | Plant Area:      |
| Ph:              | Email:           |

**APPLICATION (Please Tick)**

- [ ] Flange Facing  
- [ ] Flange Surveying  
- [ ] Line Boring  
- [ ] Milling  
- [ ] Drilling / Tapping  
- [ ] Weld Excavation  
- [ ] Stud Removal  
- [ ] Pipe Cutting  
- [ ] Pipe Prepping  
- [ ] Keyway Milling  
- [ ] Journal Turning  
- [ ] Tyre Linishing / Trunnion Machining  

If other specify:

Description of item/s being machined (Size details, clearance around item to be machined, etc.)

Material Type:

Planned Commencement:  
Planned Completion:  
Is a Quote Required?  
Preferred Method of Response  
Phone  
Email